The current exploratory study aimed to identify factors influencing gerospychologists' career trajectories, discerning what is "attractive" and "unattractive" across common career options. Participants rated career characteristics similarly (higher starting salary attractive, administrative tasks unattractive in a clinical VA; setting own hours attractive, few collaboration opportunities unattractive in a clinical non-VA; work variety attractive, publication expectations unattractive in academia). Interestingly, men found a clinical VA's set hours more unattractive (t(50) = -2.59, p = .010). Sex differences also were evident in career change feasibility. 50% of respondents would consider switching careers (61% clinical to academia, 79% academia to clinical). Men were significantly more likely to consider switching from clinical to academia (χ2(2) = 6.33, p = .042) and find it feasible (χ2(2) = 8.92, p = .012). Enhancing our understanding of what encourages/discourages careers in geropsychology is needed to address the workforce shortage; this study takes important steps in this direction. More psychologists who have specialty training in geriatrics are needed to meet the growing demand. However, there is a shortage of individuals in academic geropsychology, which feeds the clinical geropsychology pipeline. Barriers to recruiting trainees into jobs in academia are not well understood. The current mixed-methods study examined trainees' perceptions of clinically-focused and academic jobs, and discrepancies between professional psychologists actual and ideal job activities. Results found that trainees have less accurate perceptions of the activities of academic compared to clinically-focused jobs. Interviews with trainees revealed negative perceptions of the university system, including bureaucracy, salary, and perceived workload. However, professional psychologists, both clinical and academic, reported high agreement between actual and ideal activities. Academic psychologists reported desiring more time in clinical work, without reducing research or teaching time. Clinicallyfocused psychologists desired and increase in research and teaching time without sacrificing clinical activities. Each group discussed struggles in obtaining work-life balance.
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MENTORSHIP AND CAREER PATHS IN GEROPSYCHOLOGY
Lindsey Jacobs, 1 Rebecca S. Allen, 2 Jessica Strong, 1 and Elizabeth Shumaker 3 , 1. VA Boston Healthcare System, Brockton, Massachusetts, United States, 2. University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, United States, 3. San Francisco VA Health Care System, San Francisco, California, United States Mentoring is a critical process for guiding the next generation of geropsychologists into career paths that fit their goals and needs. However, the context and content of mentorship in geropsychology is not well-documented. Understanding geropsychologists' experiences may provide some insight into how mentorship is executed in academia versus clinical settings and which factors are relevant to career decision-making. We conducted a qualitative analysis of 28 transcripts from individual telephone interviews with geropsychologists and geropsychology trainees, focusing on mentorship and how it influenced their career path. Themes were differences in the focus of mentorship (e.g., immediate projects versus career goals), frequency of career-focused mentorship, length of mentorship (years versus months), and mentors' openness to share opinions and experiences (e.g., academic mentors are more open about negative aspects of academia, while clinical mentors "guard" trainees from the negative aspects of clinical work). Subthemes and recommendations will be discussed. As more Americans approach retirement age and eligibility for Medicare coverage, many face difficult decisions Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
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